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'.. ***Larger spatefor short perrods, as per agreement.
: Sirnosiners Notices, At each—accomp used wll6 an

advertisement, 59 cents each. i'-AdvertiNments before Marrisges and D ths. 10 renl4p.-rilitoror Omitinreritonsubsequent in rams,Sceitts
per line. Nine wordsare counted aim lineln advertising.

NieVehants and other!. advertising by the •yoar„ with
/hinges, and a standing advertisement twit exceeding 15
Burs. will be charged, Including subscript on, $7OOO
Eparg to the anmuut of four squares, with chow. . ~

'-'• c.s mntl subscription,. .: 00
Without changes, at thrates deslznated•sbore. .

Advertisements set in larger type than!usual n 111 be
rhargo.loo per rent. advance, on these prices. All cut'swill i.- charged the same as letter press.

. No Trade adVertisements received from Advertising
A gen t s.abrottd2 exer,pt at 25 per cent. adVs neeon theta
viers, unless by special agreement with !the publisher.

3la rriages 25 cents each. Deaths necoinPanleti slat no-'
tires, 'l.l cents: without notice., ito charget, eas

:All notices, except those of a religious character and
•foredurat Iona! porposes,:will be charged ',Scents for any
number of tines tinder 10. ,Over 10lines,{cents pectin°
altitional. . , ' IProceedings of Meetings not ofa general or publk
character, charted at 4 cents per line 13r each Inserting!

To 'facilitate calculations we will state that 3)8 lines
In Ike a column-164 lines a halfcolumn and 62 linet.a
quarter column. Zl2 *cords notice a column-1176 a hilf
.damn—And 738 a quarter column. All xl,l lines over
etch square, charged at the rate of 4 cents per lini, for
one thou, and 8 cents per line for three ti nes. •

'e ally advertisers must routine their dvertidng toil ,
itt-irown business.
i.tt,Ce. A....are not Inctudedin bEIPItIeNA nilrertitemetlts.

IRON WOlt.EAGLE IRON WORTS.
Tamaqua, Silltiylkill lepiruty, Pa.

II EN ItV 11AI.TI. IS tlepp.,l rully In.
t'lnes the attention of tti taninesa com--771;,:— litunity. and isPecialiv•xl. the propele-rr •'"• tors of Cord litirs. Rollin.* Brist andat IIP = • - • ",

'

e.,. - . eatr MIINand Ihe ManagersofRailroads,'
o• la- Irma Works, at Tamaqua,

14.111.1 one of the olde•lt practical.Macillinisla in the
r.onty ot•Sclittylkill. and hasing.always made it his
1...!I,•tese businet.s au4 daily duty to PI udy the different

.tries prevented by dille,ent Merhanlce. to facilitate
th- tiniatlng, Breaking and Sltioping of Conl in the An-
. ,-ItC. Coat Regions-of Pennsylvania, be consequently
1 e•,.r. httuself that he is as will to construct
se l t,nish with accuracy. Steam linginel of any power,
l'uqir , of any rapidly, Call Itreakera o ertry deerrite
ti n.1111.1 !In; kind. of tie:wing for itollin...tlefst and Saw
Ni.;-, nod M.. I:Ailrond Cm.-411J,...5, asau;l:dher Foundry
and Miteltinetih-p Gratin the Authrdcit Qua 'legions
of I%,,ilgyiralitill.

llcsarWatvras would also call the attention - ill . Coat
op,rators to hts newly Improved' Coat Itreaker, now In
t”. 11);-? Coal Mines of Messrs.thairge tViggan & Son,
And )1e4,1,. Shoemaker & Medlar, Tam:Mut. Tile ,
rte' te 12 inches: In diameter. omit Ininc,77 teeth. 3 :tad

hslf inches apart.• The athlitfon or Improvement from
the old plan Is in the luse4m 41.a Comb. underneath
"Is folios. go as to prevent the Coll; from running;
lareugh the rollers until It is brollen into., an uniform'rr.e.a atlst tuInches square. It akesl the best kind;
f Slovo Coal, and makes, also, less dirt than any othi:rl

C ;al Breaker now in use. . "V ;
; _

l'oelos de<lroua of pottiny; upellreakir of the landla, Invited to rietill op i Itch. °taloa, tt hieh will be petrupt•
I ettoodeA to, .4.),dere on' er r, y ki:oli thankfully re-
crived. ' ZW-Tiß3tp, ItE.tiONAUL.

-Iti.Tamaqua, Janutfry 2,4'49 ': • • 2-ly
- - •

•

-• .TAMAQUA IRON WORKS:
Carter at Allen, ;

Iron Founders, 3lnchinirix. Wire Iltelliniste Tool,
...Voters owl enrlhtilderi.•-
, The ou6eribets are now prepared tol
reeeiro urdisra for all kinOs of StationarllingiH. and 7hlr- ''' for rollierleP,

'•.,

"" "*" linghies and machluerYf"; blast furnaces, mills. kM :Exten.ive fa.
dillies and practical 'experience In the'

basin. Warril [IL th 1211.11 41 taking the largest contracts
et the lowest prices.

Particular attention is cilled to Ivensk :New;
Patent Winding Machinery, by which the Slopes

or ~hett runupr chatns,run ou,the toilof both drutns in
thuble ex) s.

This atrangement, It is contldeptly believed, will savei
in U. wen- and tear Of ropes or chains., the price of The
11 ollincryin Ilv,.years; and for fast winding, rimpltcit y
et' c ostru,•tiun quit durability, It cannot la. surpassed!

.1..0 1'et.i.111111.111.1.111enew car wheel. invented by Mr.
Lain 11. Sllen: This wheel can only be had at our

and Into stood the testuf tlo. FI. c•tral severe win=
r. Itest, triumphantly; not a single wheel havingbeen

sin...ells introduction, e are' now Oaring it
oar thee.i,rs manful' the,priucipai MnilroadCompa.,

in the ronntiv. , .

tf, would akue.all the attention of the, public to th
Tro.olui C.rr :..hop,connertmrtrith the ahere works sod

ly er,vtedfor the manufacture of Itailmad.l.lryt{
Fr. izlit Cars and.Truttks, and furnished with ail Mete.

cut nruveiroolt.. s 9 that they are lhus enabled to ex.
~cat,, work much cheaper and with more despatcla than
beret.;lere.. •

All w,,rk uuirantoort. gerxrnoi wanting anything in
our !Jou troulA %101 l to OIL LA •

i CARTER &

April ' 1 - • 17-

.. FOUNDRY tSt. MACHHIE SHOP,
Port. Carbon, StAinylkl Cou.Pahi •

, ,

) T. /..N TERSTE EN nnnounc
ogii, e'Shi mtliness, front the convicteou tilt
'''''' **** of theabovenannmedestablisiebt.tosup-'plyallordersinhislineof Inv.iness-'

'ltch as for Stearn Engines. ltailioad and,
Drit t Cat s, vamp:, Coal Itreakers.Cast ingsand .Mar.hint4;
ry of everypattern. lie warrantshis Writ kto give sat's-
ri tt fqn, and 4&ordinglysolicits patronage at home and
abroad. Jan. '27.1857 4-Iy.

FOUNDRY AND VIVIACHINE SHOP, •Sienna Car netery. &e.
pre NMICl.iillh4 ilinlirg itilLlnc toeinri:1. .L.,,,ay al, (o 'fefj..1: ,1: 1:11111. subscriber 111'01 Its variousft'''.ti- :;:,,;, ~n„ braurbes 6! Steam Engine.building.Ironi.arw.o.Founder. manufacturer of alrkinds of

tla,hioerv. for !telling Mills; Blast Furnaces. llmllrend
7 11., ,tr..k.c.. lie will also continue the buAiness'of3111 f
:a.z and Selling tloi celebrated Pine Purest 11109AA mid
L.,' is 'lnd ..t:pd,n rrials'lled.A A C.olx.lof•lng. sole proprie.
t, ~f. these Collieries GE011(11: W. Valli:ll.i

January 21. 151.7 ' 3-tf. I
PALO ALTO ROLLING MILL.

TILE uliseriliere Img vu to 1111.1.„„ nounre to their friends and the puhne,
t." .zenerally Abel their new Rolling Mill ittr i='" Palo Alto is now routprete. a nil in full

r7=7Z Iperatlon. and that they are prepared it',
.IhllSll r roue. of various pattern?. weight filan io

per yard. Alsoolitierent sizes of llat,squar'e and
tn,rehants' bar iron.

kkhwsf r rails or liar Shun are rOapactfully'solleited;
wilt.me:A with prompt attention if left either riC

Ino VtAlin4 Mill, Bright .t Lereit's hardware Store.
Centr.. •treet, or at their elder. N. IL- Comer cf Centre,
an 1 11,,,t g; 2d story. 11AT WOOD.ICE At.

, r.,.

COAL OPERATORS& MINERS: ,1-lancer. holler ilk °rho..., ! I !i.••I'll 4 ruhsclite7 respectfully invite theMention of 'the business I.omuniulty 1his holler IS or It:ahead street.hellt.' the l'ast.etk,er Depot. Pettaallle,ta.ilh.:hel P he Is )w.p.tre,l to manufaeture
EARS OF EV.V.ItY DESCI:11"flON.

~ smelts, Air Starks. Riad Pipe's, Gasometers:Orli:.E......t.c. 11311ers-on hand., ' ''‘ iI.1e ! prArt teal nieellanle and haringforyearsdevotdl
'lf etnl,l3. to title hr: nelti,of tha Imoiness. ho flailhim.elf that. work dope at his estabildiment Will

- s I, i. 4 e•ti.m in dill who Away fnvne lulu avllll a en 11,41
lit i la da 110 companle;, will find it greatly totheir adi
et ~:.• i...,..tinine his work Leforeengningelsewiterel
N ,v• 71. '57 41.4 f . 1 JOHN T. NOBIrIIr. 1 113 AVER MEADOW IRONrr-t-i„fit 1,rirnis ~I. 116,,.;I, iel 11111a t ho to Pnow sort;

•.' - ' ereps iefor or the teaser Meadow Iron-

1.r. 11411% Inapt Werliv, and la roily prepAred to.....

.." omilufacture, at It& ' estaldishmer,,
t 2 yn F. 14111,A of a.ery pl,lO I Lumps;Rail road and Drif
-iii. vet every mho• description uf Iron and BrutI 0,111 ,:s %nit ibk rot lite Coal mint nr, oi7 other le.inesr;

*nu Ili' n‘.."t r,' tmennid.term.. Alto, Blowing Cylinder"
',,r 111341 Furoaees and vfarhlntl work ingenetal. • I :'E:It..p.tlrin..: of all kind. done with neatnessand despele
t the lowest prices. All work-furnishedby then, willoot,i to p.rfornv ut4l. They would Follett theenstohl ni
;, 'me who tear want articles in their lint. in thiseleini

ordersI ders will meet with humediate *led promptatt ti
ill., •

...
. •"

, . I ,

'Delivelr '..feadows. JanUary 1.'Lk• _ •
. 1

ASHLAND IRON WORKS:. ~.--1 lii
TILE r.••UiIIiIIERIIS are nois full!1 Pa.. :r'')l:ill%ittuoaulutrE'tit'gli=a":.ed AP't,l:ll-7.ls",!tirtatv.i. -

NN ;,,V.
~mnr.-4.". -er and capacity. for mining el,4„thqk '',.....t.i.„= '}oc ti7pustes. Coal !break,.rs of every sire ant s sera now 1.1 use. together with ''easlings and f.etssinrit ;cry .I.ssrriptione. Coal and Drift Csts•of all sits ~'ll ott 0i.,,, , 141.4; Truck and Home C:tro,.;-Allfurithhe

t the sh trtest notice. The subscriberr• tint ter them 1dyas th lt., itms much as every member of the firm tea I
•ts tie it tim-lmniei they will be aide to fllrftipti mi d 41
~f that will compare favorably with any in the Reit~t.• All orders directed to L. I..G.AENEF di Ilsota., .Ar.b1:t, Aell nylkil I county, Pa . ,r ill receive prompt atter,,tt, • . 1., t'. OR:A;AEt:.

Id INIA EL GARICEII, !.'

• 10$1.3•11 GARNER. '
'Ashland, .an 10,,"47. ~: ' 't • /9
-- —..,

= . 1•' DEHAVEN'S IRON WORKS, • pr • ffillisersihllle. • 1 .i Li i,

izitww THE itiubseriber is prepared to mop.
" 14 ra l'uc nt uip7-otr ati4Ileaggk\n'ln4d Zf oaaln.grl;;:. ~,,•,

e 1 "t m,„•-- or every description il asa' urn As eve yother kind ofmar:binary 11F4,41 in Mlu ,„~,e oro.,ors, Rolling Mills,ills,Saar.lliilP. ar. . iFroa the facilities pt.stoistiod for manufacterlng•a den Mat:experience In tho business, Work can bet urn 4't at thisesashll.htnent.aelite eery lowestpriciest' 4-.It. superior qu.slity. ~

,l'er.mn, 'estrous of puttingup machineryoftioyitio 41'invited to call end examine patternsend become afi,o,ll'oll s'itIt prim beforecont yarding elsewhere. , '

~
:!,Or t ',ofevery dimdare solicited. and strict attentlatiiiliti Oren to thelr prompt exi,exel Inn :

! WILLIAM DI:MAVEN., i:•Ileacrseilli,Docembeir9,1997 1 ' 4B.tt r .
_ •_,.

_._

•WASHINGTCN IRON WORKS. HV
;

Pottsville, Pa., ; , . it110$. é JAS Witi::t rosperlitilly !intite.he attention of the business ertnnienlii0 tierihNt•W MirllllloPhopsndnrFolmar;reeled bet wren and j:hiI rota dstreet ,~.ltd fronting on NorwaTiall st reefe vainstr.. are' I, .r.-. 1t'? s'o'ralts• all orders for ntaohiorry i I,tS in.l Irm, tielt is •ttnn fins.lin.s.all'itintis of Gear:: o ,r itAtio;.: Ma` totek: Grkt sod ,mifts,' Siuttle.and5e,,,.. ~,•1,,,,,, p,,,nes, tail Breakers. Drift 'Fars. ill klsiths...illr', id ,:':usti it ;so,. neh as Chairs for nal and T Halt;
•tii
fa. tz•rilr's•t. ke.: allhinds of cast anystiOultht lintFr?.. II .i.li ro oils o

7 praet teal mechanics. add hoolito mitdef the CIA Itrzloq theleiqudy for rem::,ttl!Lio Is tf tlt, tiltiory In their I toe of business. t h ).,'''se....t.sna dyes that work dOste At theirestalsilshine IIili.l .l.:, trs, t., lac:IliontoallWho moyhawthornwital;1.. ll
1 •' ,:t •he tired re Ignitableterror. ~r',,p:;%WltrN, i JAMESW .INN..47tti !li,

'

"
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EPTING;
• AND:RETA;I;6it:commitert etzkla 31:113rsavalist.

S. E.Corner Centre and Norwegian Stu., •
isovrsviLLE.

ird-.LEA k PERRIN'S Cslellsatod ssWo &&&&& ere►hire Natice,,,constantly onband. .
litaireh St '59 . 10- •

THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OP HEALTH
I ' TU ALL MANKIND.

.I.IOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

r .E.eTf e.rr. eb ..-. A-- ati
_______

• it,
, ~f

..

. ?POI
b 0 a.

At. i
lug 0.. ,

tr.
ATI
Iva
litenergyiI distill:al` is add to s tracter little of

Am rican sinks. We are genentlij ed with a 'err
larg stock ofselt-reltance, and are . uttered for eni-ricktirig the principle tif weary 111311.1 FF his Awn way
in,t eri t3world.. We question whetht hare not Veen
mis preseuted in this respect. Its to us that we
are . ther too 'fond of a gregarlotts r.j Weleantohine, Or chartered compote n many cases,
-wh e the desired end would be met .ty attained byIndividual energy and competition, ring otherhetidevelo ed by the trials of'47, it Was red that man-i
ofitOtoriel aseociat lons were far less de than estab-lishments managed by oueor two to si parties who
lad'their ail embarked in Cite knit ..... enterprise.-

1.iThe mobster corporations of New En and were found.
t) have been conducted upon piinclples not at all In har-moey with our notions of economya d. prudent fore-
sight. They suffusedseverely onaccou tof the inherent
weakness of their plan of operation, Sr Ife smaller con-;semis, which bad been held undera ate ngent control byindividual owners, were less vitally i jured, and recu-perated with tetireeese and rapidity w en tasks began
to brighten. The existence of these g at corporations
Iscontinually threatening to singleni nofacturera. Atthe joccurrence of a slight pressure, t income Itliell IN!log; from poor management, always. In want of money,-.are compelled to throw their goods u Mthe market,atprides which would,prove rotation to Individuals. Infact, the necessity ofeonmeting with t • coeporatiens at
low. rates has ruined a number of et r manufacturers,who, with.the prevalence "of fair pr s, would have
weathered the ordinary troubles of trade. , The individ-
ual system ought to be more generally adopted. its ad-
vantages over the cornerate policy .ire 11111011S, but. chieflyan econondeal management of bovines.; a closer
attention to detail,a superior quality of work,and, inthe loug run, pricesas cheap as can be.made consistentwith profit. When, responsibility is teo much subdivi-
ded, and the' consequences of dismitroua operations

'shared by too many owners of stock. Matters areattend-
'ed to on-the well known doctrine, ‘-‘lTat Is erfiryborlfs
business, Is neltody's business." The ticreteeof a mom
featuring luridness depends, first, u a sufficiency of
capital; secondly, upon the fact of h ove who have
charge of the basins-la befog direct Inters-Medi.andlastly, upon the condition of the mar et. The corpora-
tions have tbe necessiry copital,but th trust too much•
to the hands ofsalaried employees, an are thus victim-
ized by wasteful extravaganceand in rior goods.

ii' . *.it Boon to the Sick!
liTh" want ora sterling Medicinal to meet the Ills and

'wet...R.lllPN of the suffering portion of bumanity.and
one entirely freeform mineral and other deleterious par.
fiche ,. was severely felt till this. all powerful medicine
was ushered into the world; lIOLLoWAV'S EVVALOALLI
['ILLS have become the ,tudentIOLD,UMMEOV of all nations.
Their attribute is to PREVENT al,, well as to cuss ; they at-
tlik the,e AMX or Rem' of the complaint.And thus by ye.

'eitwing the hidden cause of disease reinvigorate and re-
style the drooping energba of the system. assisting na.
tore In her took of VITAL and TTNCTIONLIIT alroeurrtorr.'I;

, Dyspepsia.
,I The great scourge of Ibis continent, yields quickly to ,

lcfenrse of ' tnese antiseptic Pills, and the 'digest ire or.'
glies are teetered to their proper lone; no matter In
what hideous shape this hy.tra of disease exhibits itself,
this 'searrhlog and unerring remedy disperses it fromtine patient's system.
i , I : General Debility and Weakness,
Slim whatever eause. LOW NESS OFRI.IBIIII , and all ot her

A 144% of a diseased liver. and other disorgantrat ion of the
eyetem, vanish uuder OIL eradicating influence of this
all powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.:; '

• 1
i. i • 'Bilious Disorders.
!The proper quantum and right condition ofHittite is'

ofinoutentous importance to the health of the 'human
!tame, this APITI•DILIOCS medicin e expels thebidder. seeds
op(he complaint, and rendersall thefluids and secretionspure and. fluent,
*

cleansing. and resuscitating the total
fictions of the body. • . •

-

•

i Sickly Females • ' .
;Should lose he titer In trying a few doses of this rept.
Ming and renovating remedy, whatever may be their
ebinplaint; It can be tagep with safety. In all periodical'
Ad other disorganizations,and its effect (Sall -but fel.
.nteelone.

•1 1 . 17nrefuted Proof. , 1
I.7tift testimony of Nation, I. noon imonsly borne to the''
health giving virtues ,of his noble remmly, and certiti-1
cites in every living language beer witness to The imiw.
titzutexest,of their,INTDISIC sutra. ,

~

YatOleftYl Pi)fs are the brat rentedy Lunen in fie' I'll ' ,sushifor thefollusciroj diac,isa4 ; i1.1111.11ma. ' , Dropsy, Inward Weakness,.RtoVel Com plalnts,Debitity, '•• Liver Complabite,
'otertis, • ' Sever and Ague, Lowness ofSpiting,

, Female Complaints Piles. -nide. •
Chest Pise'asea, lleadaehes„ , • Stolle. and Gravel,

r'teetivertess, ,I ndigestien, Secondary Symp.
rlalsltda, Int:moan*. MUM

rrloe.t„ ' Inflammation. , Venereal Affectiotti,
i.!l ._,

- - Worms of all kinds,
,I*.A.;ntst lon !—None are treunitre unless the words

, ,Ibrdlato,v, New reek unit Lorsthat,"'are discernable as
;Voice Nark in everyleaf efthe book' of directions

tmund each pet or lox : the same may be plainly seen
,y holing(the Mt/ to the light. 'A handsome reward will
to given to anyone rendering such Information as may
sad to thradetection orally party or parties counterfeit-
/
IM: the Medicines 'or vending the came, knowing them
ito.be spurious. •

M 1 1,,., ,,,* S Id at the Mktufactoties of, Professor HOLLOWAY,
Mlt Maiden Lane. New York, and by all respectable Drug.
,htielsand Dealers -in "Medirine throughout Gm United
'4llntee andrhe civilized world, In boxes at 2.5 cents, t 3&MR, and el'each. .
I 'fir•Thereils considerable saving by taking the larger.
Sizes.'N. li.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every
dlimrtlei are affixed to each box.

1.. June 5 '5B 'L----
, A

1130 Y to, the, Adizar`•ers 'of1 -, ,s FINE HEAD OF0..), itirin . irri g.1111r17 - DA 27))
aIiWZ • .‘1111)i)4) ii Ilnitille

1i • . •ALK of beauty, itcannot exist with-
. ,

'

out a fine head of hair, then read the following.
p if youask more.'see circular around each bottle,
Mt uo one CRP doubt.
roressor Wood'. hair Etestorative...
We call the attention of all. old end young, to this

wonderful pre ration,Wittch turns back to its originalE) pf.lot. gray hal corers the heed of the bald with a lux.
hirlant growth , r emoves the dandruff, Itching , and all

tidaneous erua iontattses a continual flow of the nat.
und fluids,• an hence. if used ,as it regular dressing for

, he halt will p ,eserve its color, and keep it from filling

Itte,extretee ofd age, In ail its:natural beauty. We call
Vann upon thej bald, the gra'y, cie,'diseased' in scalp, to

llnse it; and au ely the young will not, as they Veins the
bowinglocks, the vritchingcuri. ever be w ithouffIt,—

kilts prais • is up u the, tongue ofthousands. 1 - I
l 1 The Agent fqr Professor Wood's Hair !lean- n*lllre in
,New Haven.received the fdlowing letters In regard tothellestomtive, a few week!. since.

:. DEEP BITER, CONN., July VI, 1856. 1I ,Me.LtsvrtrWearn—Sit:—l have been troubled With.'
dandruffor scron my head fir morb thana year, my
hairLevan to meout. Feud and hair together. I saw 1in a dew, Haters paper aleint ;Wood's Hair Restorative';
ns a cure. 1 called at yobr stem on the tfirst of April Ilast. and purchased one bottle to try it, and' I found to 1
Inv satisfaction It was the thing: it motored the scurf
and to hair beget' to grow ;It Is now two or three in.
ches in length tchrrra tea) all 011.: I have great faith •
In it. I wish you' to send me two bottles more by Mr.
Pest, the bearerof thie. I don'tknow As anyof the kind.
is used in 'hit place; you may have a market for many!

' bottles after!t le kuown here. ' 'Yours, ith respect, ' It litiFilS PRATT. '

' • .' . PRILADEEPIitA, Sept. 9,1856.
• Tani,:Wortel-Dear Sir; Tourflair Restorative is prov-
ing itself beneficial to me. •Thofront, and also the back
part of my tied almost lost Its coveting—ln fart lIALTI.
I bare used Mitt two halfpint betties of your Reetora-
tive, and now , be lop ofmy bead is well studdielwlth a
promisingcrc4 of young hair,and the front is also re-
eelving its nefit. el have tried other preparations
uithoutarty bereft Whatever. I think from my own
perennal recommendation, I can Induce madyothers to
try It. Yours:, respectfully, D.R. THOM AS, le".. N0.46t, 'flue reel.

The above is from the •Philad,
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• . YMCA:INES, lA, Juno '22.1851
PROF. 0. J. AVOOD: As you aro abut to maga:More

andrend your recently diseorered Hair teestorttive. I
will state, thr whomsoever it may concern, that 1 here
used It and known others to tide it—that I have. for
,) ,ereral grant icon 1n thehabit of using other Hair Re-
storatlres. and that 1 find your curtly 'superior to any

!Iphia 4'CUMMet•
ctly. ike have
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e 'incorporations
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PARAQUAT.—A copy of the ..treaty1Id...spatetted by the English,mall Meatado.I do. but it is anticipated by the At ti
Mae, which broochf'Lleut. Renshaw
as bearer of despatches; and who ha

itreaty. Lieut. Renshaw proceeded a
ten. I , .The lettersbrought by the Hartle

I length the festivitlea. which folio
I with President, Lopez. and give eta
1 Urqulza and his hospitality,at his c
Jose. At this entertainment Were p
er Boutin and the officers of the Ful

-Witch, the "other 'vesfels having p
ricer, by order pf the Commodore.
dinner was on Iliondak, the:ffith of r

• having, gone frod Cottceprion to San
• The dinner was every waya grand!,

In its poniVatad splendor. A corres
of I:Nola:it.

“Ueueral thquiza is now.st3 years
ticulars of his story consult Captain
Plata. 1114 profile is much that of
lots the same dark, metetrie ,eye,
though less massive, does nqt lesson
His estancia at San Jose embraces •

lie has 30,000 head of cattie, 60.000 It
.. sheep. and Z/0:000 MIxed'breeds.

"Ile sold lase-year 66,000 bides of
Let the gentlemen of the ‘svrainti_r
as for his clip of wool, I could (min
interested in every useful and prod
the (....7nifederatioli'and mentioned to
of Rosario alone he had $ .460.000 eng
nerships. tiolo hint with Ischeme
test of analysis, and hula your maul
the industrious and the aspiring. at
hand to Bare the honest and nufort
was a company who ran a line of
the Confederation,which ramillekt
such atiTuenmanand Salta. The
'What'will carry,:tou tli.oughr

II hundred thousand dollars.l 'Cant
so and got the money.. ..

*'At t his, tow a of Concepcion ther .
founded by hint., It occupies the 1.

,201 P feet s ware, and educated bud,
are taught, lodglid andfed gratis.
Its support a email school fund—G.
plies the remaintllcr. Ths Profess°
gnsduates and their phGospel' Ica, a
library, ke., are the fruits of his co
able bouritv. Ile gave 4 luln lately
for au hospital—one was Wilt 111 ,- .
While we wore there he was told th
'Double it,' said he. 'and draw un m

The bluff old soldier inas free wit
his good offices. It is no wonder th,
Impression uponlbe susceptl. le A
erect at his table, by his lavish •
and his warm-hearted hospitality.
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Ile ;thee a lift to
d rearbei out his4 nate. Thus there
tneriran :stages in

i ' ifs remo!est towns.
Axle caught them.
Not /WS than oneIMorrow."rhey did

/Ix the operiiitg'of the East Pennsylvania 'Rail-
road. the-instance from Row -York City Watt
Schuylkill Coal Region by rail is as tollova,

•

• Riles.
N. York to Easton iio. N. J. Central R. IL, 75
Easton to Ailentown vial Lehigh Wel 11...' 'll,. 16
Allentown in Reading via. Bust Peonn.R.4 34
.Reading to Pottsville via. Rending R. 114 , • 38

..
other t,know. It entirely cleansesthe-head ot dandruff. '
',and with one month's propel use. will restore any per-

il son's hair to' ilto original youthful color and texture,
igtv. lug it a be Ithy. soft and glossy appearance; and all
1; •this,- withoutiscoloring the hands that apply it,or the
it ;dress on whir it drops. I would. therefore, recommend

its use . to oce y one destructs of having a fine color ana
texture to hair. .

' Respectfully yours, '• I'' WILSON KING.
, 0. J. WOOD k CO.. Proprieton..3l2 .Itroadway, New
lrent.(lll the gre4 N.Y. Wire Railing. Establishinent,)

and 114 31arlik sfit.. Si.Louis; 510.
And sold by*good Druggists. .. ,

April2.711 . ' ' ,' ' 11-3°l

COGGSWELL'S NEW MEDICAL BALT
For Inflammatory DI Only.

Se* 3ledical Salt! New Medical Salt
' IT 10 NOT A CURE-ALL!

.7.o—For Inilanintatory Diseases Only.

COGGSWELL'S NEW AlED-
,iekr: instead of bring a remedy fir all Ills,has control °ter' but one ill, bee but one alm.-and ae-

complishem but one wit: sooners gm.Alown.sr -ma/Aar.. wbaterer Le its form or locality. whether in
the head,: tliinat, abdomen, extremities or skin. •

XTEWIMIA)ICAI, SALT.—fts'oecu-_La liar excellence Is; t hat .wlt hoot the u.eless loss of
Shod and (ttrength, It effectual ly curee Irtfluoimatnry

(n !ethera,) by erbducing nu equilibrium ofall
the 11,11dA id jthe body, the, want of which is. the sole'
rAusr. of lollanunal lon. !

VOT.I,CE INVALIDSI!—The'
j 1 11,091i:fog ttirmi lyhteti uninflanied fluids as.

and many not hens mentioned, thatLave more or
less fever or, pain, aro an easily subdued by the NEW
MEDICAL SALT.as fire is extinguished by water, to
wit : nrain Fever, Headache, itmht of Blond to the Head
and Ilearl, *ifs, Inflamed eyes, ears, nose, longs and
liver. Neuralgia, Spinal affections, Erysipelas, Bronchi.

Pleurisy, Astbuta;aughs, Dyspepsia, Venereal Die-
eat.es, lilieuranthni, flout, Scrofula,and all! ltchlog and
other cutaneous eruptions.,
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.ur side* ofa Welk
ear 463 boys,. who
he State devotes- to
neral Urqulza sup.
are all Europran

• arable. laboratory,
tautand inexhaus-
n addhinnaloquare
for a dozen beds:—
t It•traa too small.

his inonei,aawith
t he made a grew:

• erlenne. whn gath-
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' Totalt - • • 161
'A difference of 27 Miles in favor of.this

over that via. Ilhiladelphis. The pr,ijeited-.Att-
-burn and Allentown mate however, would tieMore
favorablu fur Coal traffie between the' two points.'
than the route -via. Reading. That road 'should
be eonstructed. It is the moat direct route from
New York to the West.-

Iloxou and fortune, were lately Ateitowed by
the British government upon William Armstrong,
the lucky inventor of a rine cortege, in which it is
proved there is nothing new, and nothintrfPr#:tient utility. It turns out that the reward 'of
twenty thuusatid pounds tiras bestowed on him,'
as well as the knighthood, before his kuo .64
been tried. The.experiments made with guns of
a two inch bore promised well, but in application
to genial large calibre, the principle it is
supposed, ah-dly fa!: ..L ,

ghteen ye sans oid.
00 copies.- • The

year to Editors,
-62,000 per year
ePrintirig; nearly
rage about. $13,-
one hundred and
prtnan, ace., 4te.—.—

A Cos/tees Daimons= liorrama.—The
Duylestowti Stomierti bolds tbet nu member of
the Democratic party bee a rightto exercise his
own judgmectin!nerd to public matters. Ile
must."fula. blind'? akb thh party,right orwrong,
or be excommunicated. A -pretty position fur an
intelligetit freeman! Tu be i goad Dell:10MA he
must endorse wbet Lie judgment. condemns
Pennsylvania we think, is tired of swallowing
such stuff.;' . .

BY a legislative act, the pay of the supervisors
of this coi:ay has been increased to -$1.25 Per
day: This was rendered neecuary in conseqtence
of the strict provisions of the trt,tegolating town:
ship otheeks, which prevents what was fOrmerly
politely te'ated' perquisites. If that -sem is not
stamientOt Could- bo louvered to $1 50. far day
The fornut remuneration was certainly, not so
cleat; . .

-
7 aIF we ithould believe the Detneeratic - press,

there is no need of.opposition the designs of
their ,party—no neccesity for, arresting the floodI, •

of extravagance. Their ery that "all is well" Ise
fetal deeePtiun. !low truV it has been said that
"the onrylreason for not'attempting a reforth of
the state Of things is that the interest of corrtip.
tilos requires them to remain as they are."

Tame is detirmined rallying oboist tho old
bonnets, (Of Democracy) which can be felt through-
out the State, Harrisburg tiniest.
- Where, pray? Nut: here, we can assiare the
Union. The Union appears to be a=political 111-carrher—hoping in its trouble, fur something to
"turn tip,r an‘l at last realizing what does not ex-
ist. Happy, buoyant Utii?o.

1.Jag largestSteatn 11:numer in the world has
recently Moen completed by the celebrated machi-
nists, Messrs: Morrison & Co., of Newcastle, Eng-
land. Vie -total height is twenty•one •teetond
the widthlbctween the frames fourteen feet, six
inches. The hammer bar is a mass of solid steel
weighing iscran tons in the fiuisheti state, and will
have a stroke o: six feet. .

Loutstista is following suit. *The Democracy
are preparing fur their State Convention in May,
and as a preliminary step, they repudiate the Sli-
dell, or tichuinistration wing of the Democratic
party in Louisiana. Poor Buchanan kills party
. will shortly consist of himself and "court jester"
—Brigadier General Oeorce IV. Bowtney—alone.

IT is now quito evident that theChareh party
of .514mieo It on-its last legs and mast soon disap-
pear. gesito cannot even commeitee a career of
prosperity' until that party is co pletely over.
throsin. All Sieziee's degradationlean be traced
direCtly to the arrogance and aggrandising policy
ef• the Boman Catholic hierarehi.

A.cOuitutoceNT of the Chicago Press nut Tri-
,

bugle, thinks that the ssooobilliart.l match it Del
trait was a more &alga . to raisn the wind, and
fleece this, uninitiated.' Ile does not believe that
Seerleter; is out of pocket ,$5000; or any other
sum. In any phase the recent game was certain.
ly a pocketing arrangement.
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Din. COGGSWELL'&-NEW. MED-
ICAL...11UFICAL . Al! exerts, like the earelnematert an ex-
trautdinarj, nil enee over thevelus and arteries,:result•lu••yn agr ualaltelluo of iraflatnnial 100 as indlasted bythe,pulse, bleb' pone reautura its natunl stale,as theheat pain a id refer disappear. •• .....___ _.'

iitligions.
' ANNUAL. "SERMON;-

Preached at the Request and , in Behalf of the"mints= Sunday-Ilehool Union, April 6th,
MINby the Jtev. Charles Wadeworth, D.D.

"Remember wow thy Creator ID the daysofthy youth,
while the evil days come not, we the years draw nigh
when thou 'eheltaay,l have no plenary tit them.;

"While the sun, or the light,or the Mini,or. theststrs,be not,dirkened, nor tbeelouds return after therale: .
oln• the day ;When the keepers of the himse shall

tremble. and the strong .men.shall bow themselves, sad
the grinders cease becausethey.are few, and those that
look one of the windows to darkened, '

•

I .4dest the doorsshall be shut In the street, when the.
sound of the grinding is lair, and be shell rise upat the
voice of tbe bird, and all the daughters of music shall
be brought 10w.".--LEedesiasttsall, 14. • •

.The man who. now ur- hereafter, rises to sdvo-
eate the American Sunday School Union; must
at the Outset humble hieiself,atrt .Of all self-con-
ceit of originality, and, as a gleaneraftergteaner,
saying things'which hive been already raid and
perhaps better, only reiterate those familiar truths
which his hearers will be sure to regard either auplatitude or plagiarism..

,On'enels 'occasion we bare no need of a text
is involving g theme for elaborate exposition.—
The occasion ; presents its own subject. It we.
the wont of, the. Grist 'preacher to use as texts
Ged's enweitteia oracles.. A bird, agiswer,-A city
oda-bill, a fruitless fig • tree—these were subjecte
of his'eareest discourse. And we would tonight
imitate his example.

The.Aiericap.Sunday School ,lldion is a great
thought OF God flung before us for "consideration,
And upon it, as unwritten revelation. -we would
discourse simply and humbly. •.'

The portion of Sacred Scripture I-have read is;
therefere, nut fur elaborate exposition. but as an.
inspired illustration of the grand principle which
this association rests upon and 4evelops. The
.designof .t he inspired penman in ese terser, is,
to set faith the wisdom' of early pieig: . .
:Thisbedues by tnetaphorioal representations of

the disadvantages under' which religious culture
must he bugun,in the later.perlods of tile.

- The fi gure is taken tram the Ineteurology
of the reasons in the land of Judea. There the
weather In spring is in general Wight and fair.—
seldem fouler cloudy. The day ia'genial with
sunshine, the night lustrous-with'mann anti stars.
But the winter is a season of wildlinclemeney :

thick clouds obscure- the teavens, therain pours
Mayfly upon the cheerlessand teething landscape;
and though now and then there may be a mornert
tory lull of- the, storm, a partial lifting of the
shadows, a struggling nunburst,-a fitful dash of,
stais, yet the promise disappaints u+: the clouds
return again, the sterns rages.. And such ate the
contrasts between youth and old age : the one is
the spring-time, whin the husbandt an can work,
the other, thmwinter,:when be must repose. And

• the man who bath not re m embered is Creator in
the days'of his youth finds that with tho buoyan-cy, the bo?e, the anticipation of his young life,
hare passed his advert tagel for religious culture,
and that amid the gloom end despondency of age
that eultute is like winter husbandry, when the
sun is darkened and the earth swept by storms.
....The other figure is military: the language is'

Oescriptive of a beleaguered fortress, -whose bra.,
tint defenders hare been slain or are sadly weak•

- ened by watching and hunger; _whose keepers
-tremble; Whore menials; grinding corn for food,
.cease In despair; whose walls are in ruins; whose

' doors and windows are kept- darkly closed, and
the voices ofmusic hushed through fearful despon-
dency; whose trembling watchmen are startled,
as at a roman's tread, by the very voice of the
wild bird that builds its nest in he crumbling

' hattlementroind which Only awai ts the final as.
'atilt to be carricd .by torm and Ten up to de.
•struction. . ...4 . ,

The interpretat ion of the fignr is arparent.—
• In youth the hearttwas us a strong. old nohly.gar.
risonett; many a gentle and grace ul instinct was
there, as on angel-guard against, evil, and the

'of base, 'time-For-
Rorie! ability ilia•

), gh,a Inert tany ,not
rsiial, yet be res.
t`eitnderand truth;
the New York ger.

1p. eter. The Tribune
lee. It bat been

.ears (if severe tull

soul with comparative ease might have been sen-
tinelled for virtue. But, es the man grew in
'ears; passions rarengtheued within, and tempta-
tions preyed Aniely. without. And when age
comet, the itott4rpil fortress is o scene of despon.
dency and terror; its bulwarks have been beaten
down

'
- its resources are . eisimusted; its strong

men bow themselves ; its 119pes of 'ultimate delis.
*ranee have well nigh perished, and the soul seems

and hia associate's

-

may:be allivery profohril • and philosophic,
asp not Very comforttng. -

Goa is!Oa 4 11 abi9 late end infinite spirit!
Ahine! that mysterious and awful word.,Spilit!IQo marvel that the disciples .4p. Tiberias ere
troubled, is.ititatigit the wild, -night cams a Won-
drousform snaking on thebillows,and they tholight,
it was "rt , -

And so, hen I look forth on the immensiti es of
the universe, struggling to behold. tbe innaible
and ip manliest' the incomprehensible; str4, calch-
log glimpies as it were ofan absolute a
Spirit, sad told that it it God, then Intuits kind
stand back In the wild night, as, the mighty teas,
roar around met as from the foragoing of stuns%awfuland !iiicumprebensible Phantom.

But, sick of this vain searching to find out God
unto perfection; }turn from the sehbol of the rabbi
and find sae a lithe child,happy and .trustful in
its onatnhitions and earnest instincts. And ll,say
again, " What is Godft" And the:child answers,

."God se n' Heavenly rotifer." • - .
And I know better now, r.r I 'know as man h as

I can know'now. God tba.Spirit is my Fatho in
heinveu,.. . .

I go to thn theologian and say, "Sir, sakot is
Acorns 7"and be answers me with learned dui;
courscs'about essences, and elements, and develop-
meal% and adaptations-wiib physical theories of
another life; and intellectual and moral tbeorses,
till the banyan to which I had so fondly luoke. as

THE SZA CArtAtN AND DReACRER.if-Tbe nee. Mr.mina,-
who recently left the United Stales ,to join the Metho.

1milt
dist Misadon ;in India, tams writes from "Off the Isle of
Wight," to the editor of the Nor western Advocate: .

“Our Aldo;the Earl of Ilardnic e. Is of nine hundred
andfifty tone burden, tvicanty-two years old. and affords
m rate accommodations for Pa tigers; though from
her "Le, you. will Judge her ..dest lute of many modern
impr vacant& We have an °ape fenced captain, of the
Rapti t denomination. Teeter .y.=-Sebbath—be eon.
ducte rellgous service ,

morning and evening. In the
morn mr, passengers and crew e wded Into theruddy

iof th chip—a menu nay 1:i by '2l end exikinn*ti Num..
bent x. 20-31. In theerenlng he exhorted ()ad ealah ill.
'lOll. It gave ea a beginning,an this weekiThir. Pink-ney—a .Wesleyan Misalonary--o elates at iliatabsin.—
Mr. P. Is a man of fine spiritalto t lents, hat spent some

1.,fifteen years in the South er I in, and we espect to
profit much from his godly felion hipantirmineele. We
have on board two other Weide an mitudomaries. onemin.:led. and 'one single . We h ie. also, a. young.lady

, 1acing to marrya Minion:try In I dia. There's love and
.hernisan fur you! A young lady hat will leave home
and Mende, and brave a -veyeg ,to India to marry a
mbeflonary. must have a love that many waters cannot
'quench_ and bless the We; shr deserves *husband,and ta geed One.

...We hare. also. a minister-who represent* the breth-
ren thattiook for the second personal advent of Christ.—
Ile is-to take partfn leading thealevottons of the ship,
and we expect to be enlightianed en . the doctrine of the
pre-millennium reign of Christ op the earth. - The hrs.
then Is all primed for controvorayi but we Me happy to
my, be tails sympathizers." '.)

an enrapttiring reality'seeina to We Dow, i
ethereal refinement, such an unfamiliar real •
unsubstantial spirituality. that I recoil . 6o '•

glorious' gates as if they opened only upon
spheres of immortal lifeweirdand spectral, B
turn ogaio to my child.teacherinnd I ask. Wk
keneess 1 And the child answers, "Heaven is
'home beyond the grave; Heaven is my Fatb
house of,' many mansion;" and I know, be
now. . .1 '

THE BALTIMORE AMERICA]-1. r Beets' over the recent great1)11- ()d(TRAVFaIari'S NEWIIEaI -e—-
-trtilt, ono or two very SatisfaeICA SALT does Just what it claims to do-noi - .

.rn ;,, th e Ai more, no I se-equalizes the fluids by removing Anna 1, inevitable.. (het..r., -Abe system all. arterLd and venous obetructione.• Da..l d..±!rillined to magnify pursuit%script:re Ci cedars mayhe eht.iined, front any Druggist. .at
who has this valuate medicine ter 'AM. t andAtieond, that the way to In

,
_

toDr. oggswelrs Antiphlogistin Salt. beitvity,chAbotn. .Looking
Acorn l'ACITtok., $1; Ciraotoe do., t.: :,17 ;itraamr do . inaLing ,Mall things: groat

•&AtbY'srdit, free of expense, oli retei),tnr price VP that yeti, !Hi rb• h• 1• Invalids _Eh chronlC or long standiug di
-

,eh.ould. -- - -
--"" 'e° -id" I t ings

At.ivrtiord r• chronic package. • , ; ~ in ills immediate future. In 1For test ii 'minis end directions see cirrular. • '

D. C. TAT Its co. Cen.dgenti, 202 Dock Ag. Phil .da. 1 front -th..111..d4.1e. '- 174rPir's -"Jun '
N. IL-A eels wanted In everyCity.Tulrliand Village. will contain a regular. "lentil11.,

. ,

• •frllt. ,OGGSWELL'S NEW MED.cijr ICA SALT Is. for tole in Pottsville, by C. W Se-
rino; in 111 ersellM, by H.W. Pat-Total-in Nen l'hitm
driphia, by .W. Doosms: In Port Carbon, by H.Bins&
try.: in, St.pl.lr, at Suttees; In Middleport, by J.11:
Pdirrta; In Fascanni, by Itracum k stnr, and brall .re•* lspectabluDrur.gists wherever the "Jounzest." isrecd. iAA It 14 ndtit patent medicine, but the pnaseription ofli an eudnent physician, nu Dna shotild fall -to try the
SEtrSiEDICAL lIALT.

February 6,'Y9

and tom (tetra to time tbe. g
Yu/It will record the exploits
plops Owl mighty "toototurp'?

.the Republic. Aid a happy
reopi? we,Ainerioaas Riltot I

•-41•11•
Tug IlaltitnoFeExchauge, t Democratic

papci, makes the admission that. "if . the Demo-
cratic prirty has not now the vigor and vitality
which.charactcrised it some years back, it if loo•
causo its resources have been too frequently and
freely drawn upon for the 'maintenance of bad
men and reckless menmres."

Tue New York 'comm': of Coniiiteree, with an
oracularl dignity that Jack Bonsbyi himself. never
attained, says "if parties would al ays select their
best mein for candidates, we should have much
better legislatures and much better laws than we
now. halve."

says that when it
illiurd tilt iti.Det
ry conclusions are
orjcan peyple air"
the most frivolous,

rgnify thecu iu tobet
this *sal process of

ingt, .it is evident
re in store foripi

US thin two years
'nal of CiVilitatiore,I -

le-theleg" column,

Theme are a-ohilfl's answers.. God isfay Ifea

.1 11 he the duty of the next Cungteu to prIO:
the census of 1860,and by the applies'.
a little of that wisdom, liberality, and1 ;em which are s upposed to dwell in the

, we may git a !Mi nablemoue report.

t dailies is New

4enta.iiiiinter-
rron, M.'P., tbo art-
,:..:!' A short dins
14 largo tartaric,—
witErlik driochter,
Ifiethisr*lrb6.—.

rill:Choi, itrol. left
nay-sod other goo-
#ll, co.ligatomi, got

Id,to him, And,- then
kozktor. :. - ..

ly railer"! liearn is my oloriait• Home.
these isomer* are ,moro in accordance with
words ufJesuseand so truer to the grand-reali
than all the profound deliverances of Pbiloso

And we might affirm the same thing in re.
to till th&grend titubs fundamental to Salvo

Nay, we might go much ftirther, andArow
be nut unlikely that theundeveloped mind o
child in , its metaphysical analysis, is, more
the mind 'matured underphilosophic culture,a

itheI
is

riay
er's
tter

of the life that peoples immortality.
We do.notjay that what we term the ante lee-

teal faculties as distinguished from the moral/, he•
ing conditional to earthly life, do really, as 4' pa-
ren tly„. decay in old age, falling off es only rudi-
mental to mortality. We do nut my this; Or,so
far es we can judge,our intellectual are indis mn-

• sable to our moral powers, and Most go wi us
to eternity . , Dot thia we do acy,.that our pr ent
'atonement exercises, subordinate in moraliteul-tore irottilful search ;Der knowledge, will nti be
medal id the afterlife. ..Newton has net ascended tglory topursue
there biareld scietitifie researches, and to spell nut,
as on earib. with ;chum and calculus, the law end
precedes of creation..and to pace it, as it, ere,
with sloir intellectual footsteps, in laborious ea-
Summon! of the universe. No! he has gone Tether
ash little child taught by n parent, to sit inlitter-ing (AIN in the Divine presence, and learn d red-
ly from G‘i4 of the immensities of creation' and
the laws thist govern it.

• The old giants of theology bayonet eche ttlithalrarch either the broad fie sofeternal home to se
nature or -the brighter page of revelation, ft r the
deep thoughts +. f God seen as through a glass
darkly. i No! 'they have goue, all of them. o sit
as littlal children at the heavenly Father' feet,11while be teaches them, by mysterious and lireet
guntrettniention, all wonderful knowledge, s the
truth is in Jesus. e

_

• Ah toe! that glorious oracle of Gild wh.l b de-
clares that though in heaven there shall os no
night. yet they need nocandle, neither lightf the'

. sun, because God and the Lamb shall be th light
thereof:7.l.e, that, though intellectually * . shallI
be in no darkness, lnie shall see as we at* sees
and known as we are 'known, yet our knoilledge

. will result from none of those painful intellectual
exercises—that faith umlaut science will 4e the
low of the scholarship—the darkness being dis-
polled, not :hy finite instrumentality, Out . ,y the
direct illutnination of the Spirit of God. ,

' There does seem in mate; moratioltire en an.
alogy to vegetable development, this llrifald last
conditions being nlikei—the seed, after progress
through flower and fruit, finding its last dieter'.mwent again in the seed-To, en.l so the ein tianal
,of 'childhood, niter its earthly intellectual ;strugl
gles, reaching its last and highest condition again!
in the emotional. That in our higher ;ate -state,
all In our childhood, the moral will carry t over
the intellectual ; that, so to speak, the sou itself
will be rather a trustful, loving heart thanin cold
understanding; and that here Christ's words have
-a literal significance, and anis in' the develepment
01. his intellectual faculties a man ,must Auscoutei
like a little child, or he cannot enter theingalom;of God: • . . .

But be all this as it may, sure lam that there
is nothing jo any true theory, either of mdn's de-praiitY .or regeneration, antagonistic to the
thought that a child should nut be left to grow up,
in sits With a view to future and adult contusion,
but Ought, from Its very cradle, to be brodght up
in the tontine and admonition of,the Lords

And this is the truth this Society reciignisas and
acts upon. Assuming the possibility ef leech
heavenly training. It is urged on in l is woik by all
the mightiest motivesof time and eternity'- by the
solemn, fact that so many.die in childhood +so thist
in any given case the fearful likelihood LI that, if
not converted early, there will he no conversion ;

by. the ,consideration that every howl delay
weakens the power of truth,' by harden)ng the
heart led searing the conscionie, strengt ens the
controlling power ofsinful babies, adda tothe evil
and takesfrom the good of the child 'it,a r.influ-
enee in his iraY and generation. shortens tie eartb-
ly'priod ofthe soul's discipline and development l
io ,Plsonal eanetilication, diminishes +Weal,
the, glories of butnertality-r ei herein,risp , mom,
pence of reward, though:altogether of gr e, Jaye%
*cording to our works —by tnetivel, i a word,
Involving every consideration of. the obi! 's "stk.
ly and everlasting interests, pod so use g to en-i
tivity by tite incalculable worth' of the. qui,end
the grandeursthat make up eternity—b all such
motites is it urged to bring children, at the first
dawning of iutellectual and moral life, to the feet
of Christ in repentance. and faith, alThis is this Suciety's,grand aim and e art, Act-
bights the Patent' laws or God's tinitjarsd, it takes
advert:Alyce worts/trifles. -Itbrings Opel truth
to bear upon the soul in its most impreseible con-
ditions. In the nursery hod by the cridlo 'pillow
'it lifts the dross of the rackets Itedeetner.'• It
guides the 'tombs front moral wanderings', into the
green pastures and by the still waters Where the
heavenly-Shepherd.iloads. It. seattere its holy
literature as leaves from the tree of life itsall their
pleasant places. It pours into the story-loving earl
tbe matchless- tales of Bethleherh, and Nemeth,
and Gethsemane, and Calvary, and links all,the
'clustering and tender associations, of ebildhOod
with the gracious truths of thenraeles of God.

It acts, in a word, precisely on the prinelpki of
the tines metaphor. :ne years of early Touchily*
'the moral spring time, and it plies ita spiritualhusbandry when the soil is soft and the sunshine
gehial, and 'Mays not its work ,to this; ehill and
stonily winter, when the light of the sun and the
moon;tind the stars are- darkened, and the clouds
return after therein. It has learned of Soloman
to loOk .opoo the young heart as nn; italliaryi
-strezgholdif not already watched and warded
each.with its angel, as, at least, more easily car.
tied and garrisoned for heaven than in those lateryearslwhen the man, given up :0 Strong pageions,
Willits wall over hisown spirit, and rails a city
that is broken down,. without vsal!/when ' the
iirtuaus priuciplcs within are sadly weal:Mimi,anti
into dell habits Wks gone all the earnest strength
oftriehhood—sothat the soul has its fitting emblem
in a besieged fortrass, enbatiated oflte resources.,
and. Weakened in its defences,;whoso melodies are
hushed, whose lindens are darkened,'whose bat-
tlementa hie unwarded..whose strong men bow
themselves, while around the mighty hosts of-evil l
pitch their encampments, and plant their ordnance, I,
.and advahco their banners, preparing to carry it
by fierce assault, Ind give it op hopelessly to theldestroyer. • . -

And, learning this from Solomon, itiwould per-1
'nada that young heart to open its ;Auer to the
Great Captatto"to remember the Cratitufiti the
ilays ifyouth; before the evil day come}, when the
keepers of the house shall tremble and the strifes
men shall bowthemselves." enuredil 'Now, although we have but just ant on he
'icinaideration of the importancb of early religious
culture as it has to do with the individual, yet we ,
are pressed by the remainder of the itubject, and
go on to consider, as the second thin proposed :

~ Th,le, i inporiamca oi:thie2'rincipls is ts reference
to oar sortibn. -.

':- . -.1, _i i .1- . ,--Beynna all controversy, tbe Anted an SuhdaySchool Union has; alike in. design 'slid results, a
grand Work to du in our national edualition. -And
had*t the limits, it were easy, to sterile the vastimportlance of that work even in its attest aspect ,
of simple mental, eel tiva thin, and, sert, from its
hieherrettgious bearings, en this groin& Only-wo.mighttuild aostrong argument and•Qrp a resist-less sil ein behalf of year Society. 1 r
' There ire; at, this very Moment, large and ritt,'
idly inettaisihg portions of outland depending on
your,Sunday School missionaries and literature for
their'.first and simplest rudiments of learning. So
for in many cases has our immigrant ,anil pioneerpoputOm gone -in igncrance, al to !despise and]
deny education,,es an enervating and over refine= i
meett 'qtn4, it' iti their midst these matchlem civil'
franchises do.not prove suioldal—men casting ipto
rho ballot.box votes that they rennet read.'andl
which, sofar as' they go, decide the destinies 'of 1tbs.:Milan—if ell this do not happen; it will be
only because these men have been taught the ab.
phabetia youeschoolkand learned to.thatl,froulyouripnblieetiona, • , - - _ ,-L,

But we basalt* limitsfor litie4irguininti our
theme leads gusto et:kidderonly thereligions twill:l-
-ig/ or tiotion....!o show haw your Bodo, looks
opoo _America an 'yet .in..:tha Sears - of • Ira -*astiryouth, nail la*. to:train-1m grand; national Wit-
li Ibis same Durbin antadmonition of tbiLord.

::- TOl.ibislabar; thisSaciiiiiitintanilltaiilintin.-lidgOttruth html Out/Ilia feligieti-latieisstrit. ~ .

Sliariveippi river very much relmbler, in
at at Icon, the Loctited) press. It is

ed ti;cmit trim its mouth !fifteen million
nide of dirt every year.

about: to be given•up to the power of the destroy.

EDITOR'S TA-13LE.TITAV. LS Alin DISCO-CRISS toCTINwALAPRICA.
HENRYBY, Mint, Ph. D., D. C. L.. , Felloofthe.Port Geographical clad As'aric Socirtfar.ete.„lPkiladelphia: 4. W. BRAD ZY, 48 Nok:th
l'oth tiers. '• • ' ' ' ' . •1,,-= Thee travels dad disceveries ire le wAtten from

the journal of an' expedition undertaken under
the animices of 11.13. M.'s pee Impact in }he

ntyears 1549-1855. This'volue also contains 'n tes
and extracts from Mr. Itichardso 's aceountl iefthe expedition, arid a sketch of Den lamina CI p:
portons expedition. The work is c. 4epiourly illus.
histrad. The success of the cheap edition' of
Dr., Livingston's Travels. in. South Africa; star
gested the propriety of liming a similar edition
of Dr. Ittrth's 'Travels in North CentratAfrica,
as a suitable. companion and supplement% the
formerlwork.- :The Eighth edition of Dr. Barik'sltravelsi fills five octavo volumes, at acost of about
twentykfivo dollars: For the general reader theiPhiladplphia edition is equally as valuirylp a a
blat otlil 25. It gives almost: entirely in the

Is own words all the really important and
Itiog portion of his journal; nod *mats its
hating details. It is really, an entertain-
! .
ad instructive book. The re Hier. of Dr.
stiane's: travels will recollect that kai ni-

ts 'extended, chiefly, among pagan nations,
Sunth Central Africa, to within eight de-
ath little equator. Dr. Barth's research.Insoded °eara considerable portion of North

lAfriers„ to within eight degrees north of

i'titer, and his intercourte Iraa with Me-
dens and pagan.s7the former being the
hunt power. With many points of\ sitni.

!there are Very striking points of diference
!two *oat!. Dr. Livingstone for- the'most
as. alone among man /sieges, Dr. Barth!IDwantons and attendants, and his inter.
was chiefly with hfohainamians Bring. in

lefties rind' possessed I certain isolletant el
tg:tad civilisation. - • .,

author'
interet,unintei
• Iing an

searchi

ivingstono . was a Scold'. physician. and
.ary who bad long resided in Africa p had
knowledge` -of African languages and ofMat.
ienee, and undertook his jourdey on his

responsibility. 'Dr. Barth _ was a °crimp
1., a groat linguist and antiquatlin, who had
k already/ in Africa; and:r waa attached toi
ic. Tspeditlan ,

under the.Britith govern.l
A d by Alr. ..Ricbardsoei .at the outset, but
r.l.l,lebahlittn'a death, completed by Mtn.
tiotb Livingstone and' Barth eshihiMil the
;ittratudienry conrageOierfirrevabee," pre*.
' mind,, and cantetapt,•of . danger and ofd

ei.,A3otti figures teach the same truth : they sat
Lath an earnest argument for religious culture;
for the active toil f,of...the spiritual' husbandman
when the sun shines, in the genial, spring.time;
for the earnest watch'. and ward of the spiritual
soldier before the walls of the fortress are but-
tered and the garrison slain under the fierce as-
sault of the besieging foist:deo.

• Now, this Iciest the truth millets this Christian
association rests upon and develops :—Tiss impor-
tanes of early religious ' •

Let us consider it in souse simple practical as-
pects, as it has to do with 'rho individual; the
Ratiou and the Church of Christ.

First, with the Individual. The Sunday-school
syiteat assumes and acts upon the truth gat the
brat time fur. true :twill culture and for geutthie
religious eionvertiou is the season pf early youth.
That a principle lying confessedly at the founda-
Hun of all physical and intellectual development,
so that a man's life .takes its character and sam-
ple:ion from the training of childhood, should
lie ne a ell ut the foundation of ,tha true religious
culture.; and that children; instead of twee:warily
rosing up in iniquity, marbe, and amid be,
front the•first, trained up in. the nurture and admo-
nition of the Lord.

Let us not be wis,understood here. We have
surely no aympathy, with the n.stion that a child,
however carefully trained, would, without the di-
vine word of regeneration, 'grow up to be taper.
lmentalli a Christian. Education is, as thieworditself denotes, not an Weston, but an education;
not a quality imparted. not a grace addedibiet a
preiesistesit principle brought. forth: eltelittllun•
ed, developed. If, the name be depraiid and
unholy, no education con chanig.it. As!thts in-natelerocitye.(he lion's whelp will surely dis-
play Well in the monster's Maturity, so:the na
tive carnality or She • child's, heart 'will have its
development inactual.infulness.. b • •

Men may philosophise us they will upon the
possibilityofedueating childien out uf all that
is evil and into all that is good.. liaVertheless,
the eonearrent testimony of all time proves thpt,
spite of all mero moral cultures every child of the
human race fins grown up a sinner. And this

FLOUR 'AND FEEDe•neinoTal• - •rrliE undersigned havingrenioved;liis
Flora hod reed Store friin Centre to' Norwegian

orreet, near the tot uer Third stmeLetbere be. .111eoeittn oe to keep regatantly on hantrand' for sale,. trtt•
ptriot Fatuity littooF,i,f vertoluebrandio Ilya Mop,f.kornpill...Brea and other teed; Ilay and *taw, bithe Bate:which will he sold et the lowest: market primer, And -re.a*tfolty t cliche the patronage of Lie , fanner enatorn-
tilt, and the'pobile generally. • -X. L. LOOS.rottstillei,Ao IC-".11,1 .
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Both wade additions to oarknowledge of
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not beiause i 1 any educaVonal deficiencies, but
for the Pimple sateen that the child is of a race
ounatitutionally sinful.- Train a 'flung tiger as
you would a lamb, amid, green fields -end sweet
:natural Vales, led by illy end folded at night by
the loving cam Of a shepherd, and yet, when its
sinew' has waxed•_:strong;' if in year sport with
that pettiger, bin fang'-break the skin of your
finger and -one drop of your blood fall on his hot
tongue, thee;with flashing eye and a wild roar,
be will upon yild in his stren gth and rend 'you
in pieces. The lamb will gr it'sup.a lamb; the
lion, a lion. 'The physiological,. ndpsychological-
principles of.,apecies are, spite!of all modification:
.by culture, positive and pormai3ent in their essen-
tial character. • ••• • ,

And train' up a 'child as you will—let angels
rock its cradle;and bear it in their hands, lest its
`young feet stumble',..nerertheleis,.just because it
bits a human -Fitt:ire, • the wimps, the soul; the

of:the species, it will grow up to be a wow,
and not to be ! on angel', end trill still need the
miracle of regenerating. grace, if it .grua up a
Christian.

And yet this philosophic truth affects not the
play Of the greed law we are considering. All
sacred and profane, biographies' all observation,

. all experience, alike set forth the fearfulness of
the error that will leave childhood to grow, up in
wickedness with the hop? and prayerthat byand.
.by divine grace will convert itk •

Unquestionably, does tied desire the trainingof
children from , their cradle inif of holiness;

• nod asunquestionably there if a style of Chris.
tiara euliure,l differing essentially Irian ' natural
culture. termed ',lke nurture ausiNdlestaitioss of She
Lord," whictiltactd himself bas instituted-and so
promised to bless to the conversion of iti subjects.
Be our theory ar human depravity, or of regime-
Fallen what it may, there is bathing in, it which
conflicts with this statement: If the Ghost
worklannedistely or directly upon the spill, then
that energy will more probably beexerted. before

'the conscience has -been seared' by iniquity and
the heart hardened through thedeceitfulness, of

All natural analogies lead ire to expect this ;

and the .fine metaphors-of the text area divinb
warren( fur deducing, from physical analogies,

' the principles cited's operations in the economy
of grace.
• Or if thelfoly Spirit operetts mediately or

.tlirtough the instrumentality of truth, requiring,
as condithinal to regeneration, that truth be re.
ceired andAppritheuded, still the same termite=
time remains; fur the truth whose cumpreliensien
is necessary to saving faith," being among the
simplest of all Moral truths, can be apprehended
by the child as early as its educational life be-
gins. Thiel)* old enough tb understand oath.
rat obligation, bee 'understaed as well spirituel
obligations. • -If it tan 'grieve at a' father' dis-
pleasure, and quit to a mother's tore, and..tern
from childish tittobetlienoe to seek parental for-
giveriese, then ItAcies understand all OM phiuso.
phy of-religion intolved in repentance; and duty,
and faith. ;` : - -

, Indeed,we ge,further Shin maintainthat, even intellectually received, or as forms' of
doctrine, the truths necessary to salvation arebest
apprehended in thiklhood ; that-the intellectual

• °Pinion's orjudgments little ithillrenform ofhigh
. theilogical mysteries -ate neater to the realities,

and ad 'truer, than the metaphysical elaborations
albs ambitious rabbisvf theology: Fin exam..

* pleaMmie to one of these men of neattemiteru•
• slitietvend I ask; "WArre'44" ,tlodr-add been.

swerve-410d is neelfzexlsting, Independent,
lute,- legit/tip `Spirit I- w *bout etaiitiont,Per emotionlmpifeseacieseirn'ouWitht dwelling:latter; fug`purespirit ima-lerelations to, imiitionl without;
laileisdi-ishY, resemblances it anelogimii by which
.rta'entshjerg,'et tangelo!, hluLt i;" wf,:11as
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national pratfall This Is trot inivirsally.—
No farm of government iseither tatlf•creative or
ielf•conserving; none baa ever existed withouta
Powefful tint pervittling religions element. A na-
tion 'of atheists it simply impossible.; because
some divine:ism:tam is easential to the influence
Of la.W, sad obedimuca to law is - the condition of

'national life: And so we find all the old pegan
end philosophical.builders of fitates.resting their
structures on the religious rock, sad (halving from
a theologic faith:the strongtua motives for political
'cripeNtie'sm. And it this be necessary in regard of
national life slowly develoPed onderartned den*,dim. bow emphatically is it true of our life!

T"Qor nationality," says an eloquent orator, "is
tdilneztratordinary degree net a growth, bat a
production. .Ithsd its origin in the will and the
reason, and,so depends upon the will and the 'ca.;son fgr,itvpreservation." ,

i,And even this is not lie wholeOf the trnth.—
or the wid and the reason which,eonstruited our
ationality were a wiWand a reason truly and

Practically Cbriatisn. Its authors and finishers
were more than statesmen : their faith and. hope
rested not on political scienceand sagacity. They
fooked for its preservation to no power that was
its it of itself, Out ever, and only, to a power de-
'Mendingto it from on high. A constitution of
self-government cleatedby selfish will may be dis-
Solved again by that same selfish will, hopelessly
mind forever; and the willand reason which would
conservea .self-gtforntitent must be essentially
Christian. Our nitional edificerests on two grand
gospel, truths—the equality of human rights, end
brotherly love equal 10Seltiove—the first remit-
log in. our sectional and state self respect, the
other in our system of grand federal Compromises.

Take away frotn• us therefore, our perviding
evangelical influences, and we fall in pieces eg
once eueforever. , And what then? I speak not
ofsuch dieseveranceas it looks tube °jerk( states-
nfamhip and philanthropy, but as regarded by

• enliglatened Christianity. What is this American
nationality, itescign from • I,ho plutfurm whereon
we meet to night+tho platform of • philanthropy
broad, lar-seelng,' comprehensive Christian ?

What, In-our evangelical reckoning, is its worth
end itemiiiion7=seeing in It, as 'we roust, a divine.purposes of wisdom and• lore, working not hurried-
ly with Man's fiery and headlong progress, but in
that great majestic patience, in those cycles of
.immense sweep, wherewith mb OW achieves
his deep counsel'-;—working by and thriugh those
convulsions of human passions that have rocked
he cradles and.dag the graves ofi old,,empires=

;'truing and overturning old system; for the es-
ablishment on thelreains of an everlastingking-
oin whose Monarch ig Clod? Seeing this in our

itationality—judging froM lite*misrvellons prowl:

dances that hays anardedand glorified it, [he mar.
els of its hirth,*the marvels of its preseFvation

f--the opening toqo of a new continent for s_ new
civilisation—from its grand central position on
the earth, from the strung bold it has. oti the
eurld's sympathiei, from the contrasted condition
of all other nations, the deep darkness of heathen-
dom, the clouds that Owershadoi, the volcanoes
that underlie oldEuropean Christendom, threat?
cuing to render its presently all missionary ground,
or, at least; to limes it, amid political convulsions,
only enough of Christian strength to keel; aflame1i.he disturbed liret on its own holy altars—from'the mighty influences and sources of influence
which our land embodies, the power within us;
and the power from on high. that is descending
upon Isti---from all this -I say, judging that taunts.

. -

tiunality is the development of a glorious provi
.dmtial- thought running- through all time, God
raises us up and conserving, and rendering 'us
mighty, with a purpose grander all purposes
'of statesmanship,! all dreams of philanthropy—-
grand with the greatness of divine mercy in the
salvation of a race—just that we may stand forth

1 - -in the embodiment -of all moral. power, God's.,
miry instrumentality to work out the world',
poll al and evaegelical redemption, the • grand
muct flung up amid the waste of generations,
whites the spucalyptic anel, with they crerliet-
lag,:gospel of_peace tO rue and glory to God in
th 4 highest, is to spring t his last embassy andittake flights world—ver a iarld—.„us seeing, thus ludg-_
itig, this nationality of nun seems worthy ofpre-
servation it all hazards, with all sacrifices through
alltime—rut merely fur, iteowneake; not merely
for ours, not morely_fur our rhildren,* sake and
tint of per childrenS ehildren for a hundred gen-.
eratione—but preserved as Welles &divine Instru-
mentality fur'the salvationof a world, preserved
for the lure of! Christ and for °ttre great glory.

And. thus reckoning its truth and ministry, this
Society is working (or its! reservation, by under-

. laying its institutions with an adainintine Chrie-
tianity, training its piling children fur • il.tal end
for glory, making its.nationalcharacter Christian
in the only possibl e. way—u the composite of in-

. divialtial Christian character. . • • .
! Andin this wofk you are idling on the philo-
sophic law of thelezt—working with the nation.
as'with the individual, "ia the days of its youth.?

'!Here is the power and!the prolate. of your labor.
We are yet s yoting land. >Amid the hoary and
ancestral nations lilies ofthe Old eentineuts, Amer.
ice, like a child of. hopeful heart and undeveloped
strength, keeps holiday in God's fields, and rests
In Gud'ecrudie. It giant babe, indeeila Webild of
mighty honeondmighty amele—whose manhood
will be as SiIIONOWII, rocking.tbe pith* add beir.„
ing away the gates of the world's old despotisms,
—nevertheless, only a :child' ~et, its heart' open, '
its character enformed,!tobe trainedfor God hope-
WHY under`this Outlaw of early culture. • ,

Speaking of the preicrvation ot•American. na-
tionality, says the time, great orator we hare
quoted, "la Wising American -patriotism, you

,must begin with the infant. Let the first word be
.lisps bo!Washington; tell him the story of theflag
'as It glitterialong the r dad t• bid him listen to the
old-fashioned musie of the, Union ;lead him at'
eventide Jo the grays; ofhis great grandfather; the
old soldier of the war; bid him, like Hannibal at
Dina years old, lay his hand ,upon the poostitu-
flaw and swear re . itly to observe it; lift him'
.up to the height of American feeling; show bits
ioa the map theireato which Ameriea haieztend-
ed herself, the climates that come into the number
of Months, the silver paths of. bee . trade wide as
the 'world; tell him. of her contributions to bu.
multi and her protest for free governmentfkeep
with him, the *tall and , solemn feasts 4t. her ap.,
pointine,nt; Lary her great names in, his heart I
contemplate habitually, lovingly, intelligently
this grand itistraistion, this vest reality of gaud.
end-jots will do much to transform this sentiment
of, amassing beauty into a national life that shall
last, while the sun and moon endure." ! . . !

Now, this is all said elequentlY and' well—said
is.a great statuntatt, as a' true and pure patriot;

'still it reaches not to the depth of our argument
" —the true argument. It reaches not, Indeed, to

the perfect application drabs principle he had in
• band as a statesman -apt a patriot; that principle
was, the necessity, in'thepreservation of saltation
of reprOticing and perpetuating "she first pried.
pies, the ancientfreedom, the masculine virtue's,
the plain wisdom, of the Original." • And surely
it did not maim him that foremost among.' those
first principles and. masculine virtues ma which
our nationality ,was Wilde). was practical Chas.
firma:. ' .

It was 'not a love of man, Int a love Lot Gods--
not a love 'of country,lbet a love 'of Christ over-
in:olefin and crucifying 'all love of country; a
personal conseeeithin to the gospel superiorto all
philanthropy, to all tittrietistn—that, planted the
germs of,our national life on Plymouth Rock and
Jamestowo. I

Our nationality had int'origin not in mere "Will 1add reason," b t in. a Changed, Christianised, re-
generated willotod reason; and the kill and.rea.
eon that conserve it must remain regenerate and
.Christian. WO have no faith , in any philanthropy
or Patriotism, ney , sense of respbusibilifj to coun-
try or to man, any lefty pride or profound senti-.
went m nationality, that takes' notalike form and
spirit (tote the gospel of Christ. • ' •. - -

Those ministries ofpopular educationwhich, as
edueing thought, imparting knowledge, strength-
ening the judgment, evolving practical state/titan-

' ship, deepening-the old urneries' of a common •
past, pouring violated* glories over a dazzling
'and limitless failure; ',reducing or strengthening
what the world calls civilization, philanthropy,
love of coontrYlipopular liberty, loyalty to titled
order as the old common law of the race, do, in-
deed; enlighten the natural will and reason—such
ministries are !pod in their sphere and place ;

they beautify! the fabric of our: freedom with,
things fair as the lonic pillar at the portal, and.
graceful as the fairy_ arch that spans it. Dut,
then, alas ! they lay do eternal rock at the teen,
dation ; they are effects, and out causes—rather
decorative than constructive. ,

The Bible, with its free gospel upon tier young
popular .naind,lreprodueing the old, perronal sad
social, godliness, the Ailing, dcerrrooted, Wing
faith,'whiCh,inspired oar first State builders—thin
is the adamant 'oar which oar nationality Was
founded, and do which it must rest.

Without thiS, there is before us tindueling and
limitless future,without this, wo are at sea upon
stormy waters- and our coafedetatiire,ties are as
fretted cableifthen the hark drives Meads break-
era. -Without Ws, we can readily believe that
the social elements—powerful, positive, enthusi-
estie, extravagantof oily great Western impala.
don mat hi us!oulded and hardened Intl the must
monstrous denelopmeats. -. -,-.- . • , .

- That population nsarbeettme radically and the.
roughly ! to AL 'We IN scarcely a braver or
wisertrace, 'Ufa wire- frenehmen when the , old
forces of civilization combined in 'volcanic prOper.
thins, and, thelmountairvitif their nationality reek.
.ed, and all Whirs pare-end 'barely and of good re.
'pert:taint duen in the fiery flood of politica tithe-

;

It msy bedtime theretighly and golltlealitPat.
yief. Talk• niit tweets:of Angio-Sazon instincts
and intellect:l'lU elements 'with ..witieli sispersti.
thin has to data&rather moral dismount/IL- Man
comel to hisVon ensues thresith his passions
then his Intel tist.: :11, the old,Hebrew races fresh-
fromfrees this' MI-, ilea ot the !WI leainii.the Nits.
end ..nsetsftettowtsll4; Waivers ..Theophany of
'Sinai,coat tisrit'suddettbt from that ,eotnezenion
!Stithfe'reii*fi-,Aluittolrtnibip au idol--if the
"old Little,- , .inittli.lts,lltirstere; sad atm, and
peetty *elk • souse"nlts grindlettesstrot,glery.tts
1611440eh ,tkoti%Aids past,amidthispleadhl we-
insert* et 14 Ititellemnal. eivitisstian;mild .4n--

temple the DinW even on the itialgtlf the Tibet
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. _thee orleo will dais' coaddeitly to predict that
he Americas mind shalt sererbow 'dews to Re.

monism It may herons posltivoly iearbariso.
Alas for this boasted law of development sodpro•
tress ! What saya.the history of our twee:written
everywhere—is the death-dustof Egypt,on Slims.
comma:bliss, is the reins of Niserab sad Baby- ,;
los; la the pull Monteroof the (road Animas
wor6l? What says Itall hot thisi—Thar withe,a
the Divine &rend, sits fair 'body of cieilimniest
ermobres back to the deeagain '

Verily, If in this holy bone the Om Turk soles
in barbaric pomp on that- golden bill of Zion
where David worshipped and Soloseo walked to
his glory—if the wild Ateb pitches histeat on the
share of ()alnico and the war-horse of the Moslem
.feeds In the manger of Bethhhere—who dare as-
sure me thateln generations soon to tome, dm
Goth and Vandal maynot be rooked in the old
Puritan cradle, and the owlsof old Night bro
and nestle in thesagle's owa, eyre

Sine I am, if there be rtivolnowlwriibin fere
and bloodco all'paetliefory, it is that any depth
of degradation is possible--rasy,"probable—to ea
irreligion, prOgrers-stbst .eivilisation,had erithip
it is no earetitial principle of life, bet depends for
Its very being on • power descending to itfrom or
high. • ' t • t •

Snell, et least, Is the billet which yoBr Society. •
professes and nets atom.: that oar_ national Ilia
depends •upon evengeliaal indessess; that the
hopes and destiny of this republic! tan be realised
only as a vital and vigorous' Clirtsilitilty is dis.
sentineled through the land; end,-wiih suchphile•
sapid° sad practical faith, the Aiteriein 'Sunday
School Union totes its place emid'elte-ntightiess .
Instruments of our national prosperity. Andeid,

• .oreeall the otbor great tolssioostr, assoeletlese
thot arceeekitig more thoroughly to eiitigelise
the nation, yours bus all the advantage which ea
earlier culture gives. You get the start of all ad-
versaries. You 'ers'abroad in God's hesbandry,
with the , good seed of the world, in the' dewy
morning,beforelhe enemy is there with the tares..

With your Sattbatis Sehool missionary Watching
the young child's' it springs rivet the cradle, and
costing your pure, free, sanctified literature into
tbe, home-circles of the.new society, weare war-
ranted, In all principles of human nature, and all
historic experienee,in predicting a tutors psrma.
Deasy and glory to our lanfr,which shall realise
the grand destiny Gotha* offeredus tp the re.
generation of our sperms and the redeinption of
our world. • • '

Yours is a practical wisdom profoander MO the
stab:satin% Like him, indeed, in training' the
Amerinan nationality, you, begin with the infant;
bat your training is more powerful. The brat
word ontheyoong child's lip is not "Washington,"
bat "Cams? J ews." You toll him oat of oar
storied war Beide, bat ef Gethsemane• and Calva-
ry. You bid him listen, not to the atusloof the
old colonial battles, but to the grankluld , psalms
that the Pilgrim Christians Sung in the sounding
"sy isles of the wilderness. You overshadow him,
not with the flag of our nation, but with the CMS
ofourblessed Uuspel. Tins bind his young beast.
like Hannibal's. not so much to his country as to
his Creator. You lift him up to this height loftier
than all ',Antiiirtean feeling—tho height .if true
Christian fueliug. You open his wonderlog eye
to the relations, not merely political. but roligloue
and evangelical, which America sustains tu all
peoples and nations.. You tell him_ ofall God% past
miracles—more marvellous ihnnthe,ul.l Hebrew
signs and .wonders—bringing forth and preserving
a•td strengthening this great. Christian nation a*
the'•inatrument whereby the ,nee is to be etnanei•
pated and the woad saved. Arid in this yon here
done' much to realise this great idea of Christina
faith, to develop this gloriouspurpose of Divine

, love, ion natiaml life that shall be fur man's good
and God's ary while the sun and moon enduresYou ate, it least, striving. while Ainctlaa 10 yet

itk the days of Its youth, to train up its wimps'
life"in the nurture nuoi athematic.* oftie Lord."
Aryl in doing this you are doinga wjerk whose int•
prOtance no language can exoggette. Ab me! -this grand American nationality, it.leams to. -
day to a wisdom Glaris from above! • •

In its.youth yet! Yes, indeed, a, child yet,—but -
a mighty child Likelhe wqnderfallbabe that
Slept in the rushrts of tbo Nile. upon WINN train-
ing for Jehovah depended such immense i
all the'-miracles of Isrpel's deliverance, all the
imperial splendors of the old Hebrew .1.4170' all the'
infinite glories of the Messianic redemption—,in,
whose frail ark, soseemingly there' lay
eradled'anti incarnate one of God's loftiest pious
and most magnificent purposes.

Such seemwthis young•nation—a national. life •
involving In itself God's grandest designs of re=
demption toour race and the world,and yetasleep
on the wild tides of Time, as the child Hosea in
the Egyptiani river—tossed by stormy waters,
pressed, upon, Ito the- Niles fierce muostert, by
all forms and 3 powers of evil. A life so nobly
gifted, sci fearfully imperilled, is oar young nation-.
ality. And now, Christian indaenee, like the '
nursing mother's watch, can train itfor Jehovah,'
now, on this true law of early culture,a nursing
ley caw alt by its young pillow and teach It to

say, "Out Father, who art its Heartne---catt lead
its young feet Into the ways of obedience, eau •
train it up in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord—till presently it shall stood up in Ullman.%
rity, on this mount flung up for the enthronement
of the man-child, the tlevelopment of God's eter-
nal purposes of Mercy, clowned, glorified, seen.
'tractor, and more thin a conqueror—the chains of
a race shivered at its feet, the kingdoms of the

• world conquered lovingly for JOSUIL
• Bat leave this work undone fur another Tar.
ter centurp—thir work ef.easly culture your So-
ciety is doing; leave it undone upon the heart and
conscience of this generation of youth ; just alio*"
the children that now are to grow up in ungodlit
ness, and then send, if you will, whole armies of
earnest missionaries to labor with the unrighteous.
Yet, alas! the babe *ill have sprang from its ens.
dleinto the strength of an infidel and unholy into.
hood. and, setting its mighty feet upon the Bible
and itsbrazen face spinal, the heavens,and tramp.
ling all precious-things under foot, will perish In
the flash of .God's 'awful thunderbolts 1 • • -

111. Now we have small limits left is le sea-
sider,,as we premed—

Luny, the importance of di prineipla of dm
tart is !Veneers to the Church. .

You have- only to look carefully, and yew will
pecceitre.e beneficent, evangelical influent's in the
reaction of this Sunday School' Union:Open its
ownmanagersand patron", overpaying* dummied.and

d all its sacrifices and toils. There it 14this
work. a ieltealture and disciplinefinely preparing
the Church for its millennial state.

.While the American Church .is •••••aptially
apostolic, yet fOrmally It is a novelty-is view de-
velopment of treelesiestical life, untleittint lola-
COCCI' Or popular and civil freedom. It is get
emphatically "la the' days of its youth;" and
demandsAbe peculiar culture of childhood. Its
dangers ire the peculiar dangers of yo6tb, bora
of Its intense egotism, its ambition, Osman" sad
unrestrained-impulses. Our very. freedom in re--
ligion.tends to foster rank growths of ecciesiestf-
es I licentiousness', bringing fortb fruit in the bigot-
ed arrogance ofinquisitorial opinion. This boast-
ed catholic toleration encourages .an intents re-
ligious seetarienista,whoso charities are. measured
by its creeds, and whose ethical sympathise s erano broader then Its theological agreements.

Lotus not be misunderstood heroes objeetingto
Christian Mpg. 'An honest tome( deambleation
ii unquestionably a good thing--altagether in har-
mony with God's laws in creation. From the-
floweisArf the field to the grind epitomes( the..
firmament. all classified ordersof life areemblems
ut theta Christian soots with their specific lifer-
- And the same law It patent is farmer religions
dispel:is:diem. Coder the gsanson theocracy, the
various tribes of. Israel went forth, ascii with its'
Own 141adsr and bearing ins-own banner; sad that 'generous-emulation between the champions-of
Judah, and Reuben .and Gad, sato which should
plant a banner first on the walls of the oettryterat
cities of Canaan, VA* the secret ofthe strength tag'
glory of the old Uebrew name. And we would'
emulate this spirit in oar militant Chrirtlanity,--'
We give thanks 'to Ood that, for the ssaralso et.
,all our constitutionally different tastes and jajdg:-
roma in minor things, there is mate and sphetelo,
our American Zion. and we would nomore eliaego-',
all these healthful and happy Christian souls into
one &impelled composite of droomisationoltan
we would transform ill our sweet homes', with
their separate boards end.nresikst, into one broad
pantisueruejr of socialism, or consolidate all the
separate and shining worlds Of astronomy into
the huge bulk ofone stariess.ettellitente •

-

A warm, genial, generous love of denomination
le,a goodly sad graceful thing: Useless, there
is a thing called seetarianient,whieh is of another
bops, sod other spirit. Zeal for forms of faith,

eonsisteney, Christian fidelity, some men cellArrogance, folly, intolerance, treason to God sod
man, self-willeJ, persica ling:lngeisitorial bigotry,
we call it—burn of little minds, of shrivelled
hearts, ofbenighted consciences, coefouedi nglarip
things with small things, false issues with real
issues, the contour of the shadow with the coo-,
posits of the sabstania; the plumes of thesoldiery
wlib the spoils of etnquest, the music of the marsh
with the abockof the battle—a spirit loving a
church more Oran Christ, inspiring the strifeof
armed men fur the 'seamless rube of Jests--the
biekering of •rabbi and, priest—about mist and
anise and' commit:, whlle the heavenly fire pales
on Gods golden attire. And this, like all 101
growths in a virgin 'soil, is likely to thrive in the
bestt ofthe young Church sailer eargrand Bath*
oils liberty.- • • • .

• Now,itIi just in.its powerful Nadiney ton•
press this .spirit that your assasiation resents°
benedrially on the Chuck Itself, This • type of
aletarianista'orithen sindetttsparading Masses
of a society which gathers all Christian seete in a
common effort to giro ittoternottgee* toa com-
mon world. • - • • : •. •

: • lime is the_ philosophy and the-titundatlon of
ttltit Christian t. not:thot hilits tinier of nal-
en that parades its Platforarprefessleas untruth...
•eibisod °Alyea aplaseantiaterlottaralkamits,P*l-
-seebarilithleneer--the eltivelvair allots ofMr

• .knights of the tildteeritayi ere they lay 'lanes in
reit and raidr lath tattlethe ;sheer estintes7 of
Introlnlittnt ar•Ohriotjakaalsa-,exalissited as oar
outside -platforms et Plopping, places of the, gawk
Chnrchdoadochile tacactrieparste


